
Please complete all information in bold lettering

Date Print Name _

Address _

Email _

Birthdate Age. _
Height __ feet __ inch(es) Weight .Ibs

Male Female_

Do you smoke? Yes_ No_ Are you diabetic? Yes_ No_ Are you Fasting?Yes_No_

Blood Pressure: (RA) __ '__ (LA) __ '__ Heart Rate 02 saturation BMI

PIEDMONT
MEDICALCE'TER

Blood Pressure: (RA) __ '__ (LA) __ '__ Heart Rate 02 saturation BMI

Total Cholesterol mg/dL HDL cholesterol mg/dL
Desirable < 200mg/dL Desirable >40 for men >50 for women
Total cholesterol is a soft, fat-like waxy substance found in the blood and High Density lipoprotein is the so-called "good cholesterol"lt can help
in all of your body's cells.lt is needed in a healthy body but too much carry LDLout of the blood. Becauseof this, higher HDL levels are
cholesterol in the blood can lead to build up in the arteries that results in better.High HDL level can lower heart attack risk. Low HDLcontributes to
vascular disease + increased risk of stroke and heart attack. risk. Aerobic exercise is known to increase HDL levels

Triglycerides mg/dL LDL cholesterol mg/dL
Desirable <150 Borderline High 150-199 High >200 Optimal<100 Borderline High130-159 High>159
Must be fasting to be accurate. Triglycerides are a form of fat the body Low Density Lipoprotein is the so-called "bad cholesterol" It accumulates
usesto store energy. Elevated triglycerides may be due to overweight or on arterial walls and interacts with other substances in the blood to form
obesity,physical inactivity,smoking,excess alcohol consumption,or a diet plaque.This may result in decreased blood flow,raise blood
very high in carbohydrates. pressure,damage blood vessel walls and increase the risk of heart attack

or stroke.

Total CholesterollHDL ratio Fasting Glucose mg/dL
Desirable < 4.5 Desirable 70-100mg/dL
Your TC/HDL ratio tells you about your risk for heart disease. The A fasting glucose between 100-125 indicates pre-diabetes
standard risk is 4.5. A score higher than 4.5 means you have a higher risk A fasting glucose over 125 mgfdL indicates diabetes.
for heart disease


